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"Reddy" Rings the Merry Christmas Bell?with these

Electrical Gifts
of Comfort and Convenience

Universal Waffle Iron Non-Automatic Toasters?2 Slice

_
, ~ . at tt Starts the day off right with rood toast, made

Crisp golden brown waffles like you golden brown on one ot these toasters. Can be TwiST
have always wanted to make, can be had flat tor toasting sandwiches or la upright

It delivers delicious hot wrffles as they They are chromium plated, trimmed in black

easily and has a heat indicator. 50 \u25a0»"

I Upright (T1 QC 45c Cash
> Automatic CO CA 50c Caßll, ' I,M P er Month P'f 3*l Toaster 50c per Month
/ \ Model I TWO SLICE FLAT TOASTER
/ \ Reddy Kilowatt, to bake delirious |K - _

_

/ \ waffles, only wante 1 and 1-10 tW QK
\ He Cash. SI.OO per Mon.. »n hnu, » sl-7J

*

t 1
le E. S. Floor and Automatic Bottle Warmer

Table Lamps An Aid To Baby'B Health

Every home can use one or more M eliminates those cold trips to the 4H| J /
of these famous I. E. S. lamps. Pre- kitchen in the wee small hours whea jggg| Reddy Kilowatt «ii
r-ious eyesight of the whole family needs must be fed - Heata th« milk sfff *a^?/ or en* ll\ afcigood lighting for such tasks as read- automatically right at your bedside. fßp?3o| | V
lng and sewing. These lamps possess a gift for baby, but Mother and \
unusual beaaty of design oj heavy D,d will truly enjoy Its use. 1 WMm \
bronze, and harmonize with any room

/ \ THREE FLOOR MODELB AT
/ \ or 11 np 95c Cash. SI.OO Per Month

i 4>l l.sO »

" "~r and $12.95 Vacuum Cleaners Electric Kettle
! ' 95C C"8hl 1109 Per Month

A real Christmas gift which will give
The Table Model will make a spleu- he' hours of delight In a home thai can home has occasional need of this eirtrs wlter serviea

I f°r <be ChUdren " ? ,tßdy fre
om

ke
h

Pardwor? lnKly C,e*n rreedo,n

JD, ever there Is a convenient outlet.
II TWO Monpi a A-r The Universal Models are brush driven.I $3.95 and $6.95

b,u ""d ' h"
«"»®»» $8.50 »»'«

*
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*IOO P"
UNIVERSAL CLEANERS ????

Reddy will protect your eyes for only: < i|
_ .

"oor Model?7-10 cent an hour /l|, <F2"7 Cft <tCl OCTable Model?4-10 cent an hour. /iH >j)j/.5U lO l])b/.>o
?????? ? fr\ ROYAL CLEANERS fiBM

, t k [7 J The Royal Models are straight suction ll'tlf CtriC Percolator f © 11 type, providing a powerful vacuum for

I BS ®a«f thorough cleaning. ejMgl
You need never worry about lack ¥; ?1\ M I ill -nr , &res nr 'bS Mof time for preparing breakfast if you Ip. :M \ tO

prepares coffee mors quickly but S~-v ? \

coffee made the electrio way is always \ ROYAL HAND CLEANER
\u25a0ore appetising. sl9 95 Universal Oven Cooker

We have a complete assortment of |
slses and designs la attractive ehrons- EASY TERMS Here's an appliance that will do everything on a ?*M
turn finish. ...

c ieaner , comnlete with ,cale 'hat your electric range will do. It is ideal fa*
U A» c '«XhSr cooking smaller quantities of food and tt wiU keep the

J5 95 to $9 50 ''iMr food warm for hours. Particularly useful for picnics, ete.

Reddy Kilowatt suaranteea e thorough- fl*Q QC ,|M _

95c Ruh. tl an Prr Mnnth llfflH* ness that no amount of back-breaking 950 «J>o.7 J SI.OO Per Month
m-m§ b room-sweeping can accomplish for only

Reddy wIU operate tt for 1 cent per hour. ? 7"10 P«' hour. Reddj to cook an entire meal tor only t

Let Reddy Kilowatt Bring Your Family Better Living!

f
Reflector and , « Pin-lt-Up Lamp Electric Heating Pad
Radiant Tvoe / \ ? The Heating Pad is indispensable in every

Heater* AssraiimSA wtah - The ??»-?*-«»» ump solves Mm comfort at all other times. Warmth for the El
*
"eaTerS > problem of better light 'bed«the sleeping porch or In the baby's crib. E| f»|

Every family should hsve one or ChSt Sf ILSJnmore convenient Reflector Heaters. *\J an tte wherever needed. Glvea Is
Useful throughout the winter and on f| Wml jPr . 'eadlng la bed. A
chilly days, giving Instant heat when Q very handy fixture for home or apart- QP J tf/J CA
and where desired - bathroom, bed- Jrery homo should hava *»- 011(1 SO.jU

Well-made, adjustable, with heating TWO MODELS HBRHNHH
clement .nd completely S $2.35 ond $3.45 SS& SST'SVSTSS Jl *" HHI

$5.95, $7.95 «Se Cull. 50e Per Month

95c Cash, SI.OO Per Month . ,

American Beauty Automatic Iron
Economical: Reddy operates it for only t and II,| Clm.li.!. I
o
ßn°,i« nU ,n hour or cenu depending Universal tlecfric Iron

TheautomaUe Iron can bo adjusted for n
.Wellbuilt, perfectly balanced household Irons. Largo r^r ics'°roami»io heaTfor"heavierironing surface and heat storage capacity permits Iroa- '"hrics. for ample heat for heavier,

Sunbeam Automatic Toaster lng many piece, on stored heat Kllat'the touch el a flng.r.»n...w«u..i M k a waaaws Beveled edges and tapered points get under buttons esslly V jg\

And Trav and Into finest pleats and ruffles. Available with separate plug and stand \
serving I ray

back £ eel reat or attached cord and heel rest. »
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. m sl-®® sllowance for old iron will be jsM®Sr

hmnTlfni iTi f a n!f «h ill \u2666
? !s .'o " t,s

45c Cash OC W made on any purchase of an Amerlbeautiful set. It is up to the mlnate In design and adds a !?
, .. V / VJS HBBBH\u25a0# ran Ronntv iron ..

rich decorative note to any setting, whether for luncheon 50« Per Monlb
CO O

parties or buffet sup- "Light Weight" or r*A vj)o./b
.

.>

pers. Consists of the two \ "Tourist M Models l_ 95c CASH. SI.OO PER MONTH\u25a0 slice, fully automatic,
\u25a0 adjustable toaster and Reddy Kilowatt will be ready lor only

\u25a0 glass serving trap. »' tH cents an hour. i
Wrapped in a special p? ??????' I Electric Churn JJ
cellophane Christ-

'' M mas package. Ask to
_ u .

.
. . ibSS&jJZ

see the -'Christmas . Turn tired frowns Into «mlles- *jgraar ? I Toaster <trt" fl smiles that will last through the fWiir ? \u25a0 years. No more backbreaklng drudg- /f ||
1 CID OC I \u25a0 IA. m. m ery with the old fashioned churn. Jjg
I .\u25a0)13./J \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 MHF Silent motor?belt driven?simple

\u25a0HHHMMHI $1.95 cash \u25a0 J U Iv yi I IIww I nßt
.

ri,^'°.n
.w

a .?ae,ty^.s w!T''Clw
SB.OO Per Month WW \u25a0 Should last a lifetime. The thought- I m^SMT^?111 flit.

Automatio eil QC 95« Cash IMHWBR
Toaster Only 4>l I ?>!> SIOO Per Month

$27 50 b
» $ 17955 -- ComDanv «»«- -»

*

Beddy and this set make informal parties and buffet dinners Wi w
a pleasure, far only 2 and $-10 eente per boar. I # d>r K'low«tt ehurn. tor only 4-in

per muc, wouH «?jjjpggyir 18
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